SOUTH PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
POSITION PAPER OF THE CITY CLERK

SUBJECT:

ORDER #142-12/13 – ACCEPTING MISCELLANEOUS DONATIONS. PASSAGE REQUIRES MAJORITY VOTE.

POSITION:

Attached are the miscellaneous donations received by the City of South Portland.

REQUESTED ACTION:

Passage of Order #142-12/13.

[Signature]
CITY CLERK
In Council
Order #142-12/13

ORDERED, that the City Council hereby accepts the following donations:

To the Parks and Recreation Department:

$50.00 from Tom and Dee Dee Blake
$50.00 from Bill Laidley

Said amounts shall be credited to the Hot Tub Building Account #207334-434004-14773.

$500.00 from Coast Line Credit Union.

Said amount shall be credited to Account #207334-434004.

To the Library:

$20.00 from Ruth Shaw.

Said amount shall be credited to Account #205634-434004.

BE IT FURTHER ORDERED, that the City Clerk, or her designee, is hereby directed to send said donors notice of the Council’s acceptance of these donations.

Revenue: $620.00

May 20, 2013
DONATION SHEET

To: City Clerk

We are in receipt of a donation in the amount of $20.00 to the South Portland Public Library.

Purpose: Donation

From: Ruth Shaw
99 Preble St Apt 106
South Portland, ME 04106

Gift

Deposit in Account: 205634-434004, Library Donations
The Parks and Recreation Department received the following donations to support the construction of a hot tub at the South Portland Pool:

William R. Laidley  $50.00  
12 Taylor Street  
South Portland, Me. 04106

Tom and Dee Dee Blake  $50.00  
Blake Enterprises  
195 High Street  
South Portland, Me. 04106.

The $100.00 has been deposited into the hot tub donation account 207334-434004-14773.

The Parks and Recreation Department received a $500.00 donation to benefit the Community Center from:

Matthew P. Griffiths  
President  
Coast Line Credit Union  
333 Cottage Road  
South Portland, ME. 04106

This money has been deposited in the donation account #207334-434004.